Youth Sunday School
Classes

Youth Classes

Age Group

Location

Beginners

Ages (1-5)

F2

SPRING

must be walking

Primary

Ages (6-8)

F3

Juniors

Ages (8-10)

F3

Intermediate

Ages (11-13)

BR1

Young Ladies

Ages (14-18)

CS2

Young Men

Ages (14-18)

Young Adults

Ages (19-35)

Marriage Ministry

Riceville

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS SCHEDULE

LL6
CS1

Class
Location
Chart

Adult Christian Life

Adult Christian Life I Instructors: Sis. F. Stephens/ Sis. C. Darby
Adult Christian Life II Instructors: Bro. A. Baines/ Sis. S. Ross

Location – LL3
Location - LL7

God’s love for us is evident in Scripture from the creation of the first humans through God’s constant interactions with individuals and groups of people in
their historical circumstances and developments. A survey of select Old and New Testament Scriptures reveals dynamic and encouraging aspects of God’s
constant love for humankind. Unit I, “God’s Eternal, Preserving, and Renewing Love,” has four lessons from the books of 1 John, Ephesians, John, and Joel
depicting God’s love for humans as primary and as the source

Bible Study Exposition

Instructors: Rev. Leo Verret Jr./ Sis G. Carrington

Location – LL2a

This class is studying from the book of Hebrews; Hebrews is a masterful document written to Jews who were evaluating Jesus or who were struggling with
the Christian faith. The message of Hebrews is that Jesus is better, Christianity is superior, and Christ is supreme and completely sufficient for salvation. As
you read Hebrews , catch the profound message of this important book. Judaism may not be calling you back, but many other gods and belief systems clamor
for attention and push for allegiance. Regardless of their claims and promises, know that only Jesus is the truth, and only he brings life. Jesus is the best, the
only way (John 14:6). Don’t settle for anything less!

A Life God Rewards:

Instructors: Sis. Y. Shanks/ Sis. M. Hayes

Location – LL5

Why Everything You Do Today Matters Forever (Women Only)
Are you looking at eternity through a keyhole? Eternity. You may not have given it much thought. It seems so far away, so distant. But what if you knew
that everything you do today matters forever? Through this study you'll learn that there is a link between your life here and what happens after you die. This
amazing truth can unlock new power and potential in your life -- and the promise of eternal rewards.

The Book of Ephesians (Men Only)

Instructors: Rev. W. Iles/ Bro. V. Johnson

Location – LL 1

This quarter the class is studying from the book of Ephesians. Ephesians unveils the “mystery” of the church as no other epistle. God’s “secret” intention is
revealed: 1) to form a body to express Christ’s fullness on Earth; 2) to do this by uniting one people-both Jew and Gentile, and 3) to equip, empower, and
mature this people to the end that they extend Christ’s victory over evil.

YOU

Instructors: Sis. M. Lee / Sis. K. Lynch

Location – LL 4

It’s What’s Insider that Counts: A Bible Study on Spiritual Gifts
Everyone loves to receive gifts. Big boxes. Brightly colored paper. Fancy bows. Whether it’s Christmas, your birthday, or some other occasion, there is
something personal and wonderful about opening a gift that has been picked out just for you. God has a gift for you, one more precious than anything you
have ever been given. He has given you a spiritual gift (1 Cor. 12:7-11). Spiritual gifts are more than mere talents, like singing or being a good athlete. Spiritual
gifts are special abilities God gives each of His children to enable them to serve Him and His church. If you are a Christian, your gift is already inside you,
whether you realize it or not In this study we will explore 1 Corinthians 12–13 to gain a better understanding of: what spiritual gifts are, why your gift
matters, how your gift fits into God’s plan, and how love is essential as you use your gift.

Bible Study For Life (Young Adults)

Instructor: Deacon Joseph Darby

Location – LL 6

Victory, God sent us a victor-Jesus Christ. Christ gives us victory. The victory in Christ changes our lives and how we live. Once we acknowledge Jesus is our
victor we can have victory over sin and fear. We can live with joyful hope bold and confident in our faith because we have the victory. Session 1: Jesus Our
Victor. Session 2: Victorious Hope. Session 3: Victory over Sin. Session 4: Victorious Faith. Session 5: Victory over Fear. Session 6: Victory Shared.

